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Abstract Combined seawater radiogenic hafnium (Hf) and neodymium (Nd) isotope compositions were
extracted from bulk sediment leachates and foraminifera of Site 1088, Ocean Drilling Program Leg 177,
2082m water depth on the Agulhas Ridge. The new data provide a continuous reconstruction of long- and
short-term changes in ocean circulation and continental weathering inputs since the mid-Miocene. Due to its
intermediate water depth, the sediments of this core sensitively recorded changes in admixture of North
Atlantic Deep Water to the Antarctic Circumpolar Current as a function of the strength of the Atlantic
Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC). Nd isotope compositions (εNd) range from7 to11 with glacial
values generally 1 to 3 units more radiogenic than during the interglacials of the Quaternary. The data
reveal episodes of signiﬁcantly increased AMOC strength during late Miocene and Pliocene warm periods,
whereas peak radiogenic εNd values mark a strongly diminished AMOC during the major intensiﬁcation of
Northern Hemisphere Glaciation near 2.8Ma and in the Pleistocene after 1.5Ma. In contrast, the Hf isotope
compositions (εHf) show an essentially continuous evolution from highly radiogenic values of up to +11
during the Miocene to less radiogenic present-day values (+2 to +4) during the late Quaternary. The data
document a long-term transition in dominant weathering inputs, where inputs from South America are
replaced by those from Southern Africa. Moreover, radiogenic peaks provide evidence for the supply of
radiogenic Hf originating from Patagonian rocks to the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean via dust inputs.
1. Introduction
It has been demonstrated by numerous studies that global climate has been closely linked to the strength of
the meridional overturning circulation in the Atlantic Ocean (AMOC) [e.g., Broecker et al., 1985; Enﬁeld et al.,
2001; Sutton and Hodson, 2005]. In this context it is important to understand the processes governing present
and past changes in the strength and ﬂow paths of the water masses of the AMOC. Variations of AMOC
strength have been monitored directly during the last decade and have been attributed to adjustments of
water mass density in the Labrador Sea due to changes in temperature and salinity in the North Atlantic
[e.g., Robson et al., 2015; Jackson et al., 2016]. Furthermore, variations in the net heat transfer from the
Southern Hemisphere to the Northern Hemisphere via the Agulhas Leakage are thought to contribute to
ﬂuctuations in AMOC strength [Biastoch et al., 2008]. The export of heat and salt from the Southern Ocean
(SO) and Indian Ocean regulates chemical and physical properties of water masses in the Atlantic, especially
in the formation region of the North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) [Gordon et al., 1992].
There is general consensus that millennial-scale and glacial-interglacial (G-I) climate oscillations have been
linked to a seesaw between a “warm” mode and a “cold” mode of NADW export to the Southern Ocean
and thus AMOC strength [e.g., Boyle and Keigwin, 1982; Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Oppo and Fairbanks,
1987; Rutberg et al., 2000; Piotrowski, 2005; Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 2007]. From North Atlantic records it is evident
that NADW was less dense and was exported at shallower depths during peak glacial conditions in late
marine oxygen isotope stage (MIS) 3 and MIS 2 to be replaced by southern sourced waters but that the
AMOC was at the same time vigorous [Böhm et al., 2015]. Pronounced glacial perturbations (such as fresh-
water inputs from iceberg discharge during Heinrich events), however, were strong enough to diminish or
even shut down the AMOC [McManus et al., 2004; Lippold et al., 2012; Böhm et al., 2015], while during
interstadials the AMOC remained strong [Henry et al., 2016]. In the SO, in contrast, shallower and reduced
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import of warm and saline NADW has been inferred to have led to a higher degree of stratiﬁcation, which
likely acted as a positive feedback mechanism for global cooling during glacial episodes due to enhanced
carbon sequestration to the deep ocean [e.g., Adkins, 2013; Yu et al., 2016].
Weathering inputs to the oceans from the continents, on the other hand, have also responded to climatic
changes on similar time scales. Changes in the hydrological conditions, for instance, inﬂuence weathering
style and transport mechanisms (aeolian, ﬂuvial, and ice-rafted), while source regions of weathering inputs
have changed on both geological and shorter time scales [e.g., Petschick et al., 1996; Walter et al., 2000;
Diekmann et al., 2003]. Moreover, there is evidence that increased dust supply may act as a feedback mechan-
ism to climatic changes, serving as fertilizer for marine productivity in the high southern latitudes leading to
enhanced CO2 drawdown [e.g., Martin, 1990; Jaccard et al., 2013]. Changes in sources and mechanisms
delivering continental inputs to the ocean are thus not only considered to react to changes in climate but also
to modify these.
1.1. Background
Combined radiogenic isotope signatures of neodymium (Nd) and hafnium (Hf) have been applied as reliable
tracers of water mass mixing, provenance of weathering inputs, and changes in continental weathering
regimes [e.g., Frank, 2002; Goldstein and Hemming, 2003]. In dissolved form, Nd is moderately particle-reactive
and has an average oceanic residence time between 360 and 1500 years [Jeandel et al., 1995; Tachikawa,
2003; Siddall et al., 2008; Arsouze et al., 2009; Rempfer et al., 2011]. A longer residence time of Hf compared
to Nd has been proposed based on relatively homogenous Hf isotope ratios across different ocean basins
and its speciation in seawater [e.g., White et al., 1986; Godfrey et al., 2008]. However, more recently evidence
emerged that Hafnium is more efﬁciently adsorbed to particles [Stichel et al., 2012a] and that its residence
time in seawater is likely shorter than that of Nd [Rickli et al., 2009; Firdaus et al., 2011; Stichel et al., 2012a;
Chen et al., 2013b; Filippova et al., 2017].
Seawater is labeled with the Nd and Hf isotope composition of rocks on the surrounding continents via
dissolved weathering inputs by rivers, exchange with particulate material in the water column, or with shelf
sediments [e.g., Lacan and Jeandel, 2005; Bayon et al., 2006; van de Flierdt et al., 2007; Rickli et al., 2009, 2010]
and potentially also via hydrothermal inputs in the case of Hf [Bau and Koschinsky, 2006]. Radiogenic Nd and
Hf isotopic compositions are given as ε values, which correspond to the normalized differences of the sample
ratio from the one of the chondritic uniform reservoir (CHUR) times 10,000 (143Nd/144NdCHUR = 0.512638
[Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980] and 176Hf/177HfCHUR = 0.282769 [Nowell et al., 1998]). The seawater-derived
isotopic composition of Nd and Hf extracted from marine sediments has been applied to reconstruct water
mass mixing-processes and local weathering inputs to the oceans [e.g., Piepgras and Wasserburg, 1982; Ling
et al., 1997; Burton et al., 1999; Piotrowski et al., 2000; Rutberg et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2012]. In fact, while Nd
isotopes in the intermediate and deep SO essentially reﬂect water mass mixing, Hf isotopes were
demonstrated to be homogenous in the entire Atlantic sector of the SO [Stichel et al., 2012a] and thus are
not suitable to trace water mass mixing in this ocean basin.
The modern hydrography of the Atlantic Sector of the Southern Ocean is dominated by northward ﬂowing
Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) at intermediate depths (500 to 1000m, εNd =8.5) and Antarctic
Bottom Water (AABW) at abyssal (εNd = ~9), whereas depths between 2000 and 3500m are affected by
the admixture of less radiogenic northern sourced NADW (εNd = ~11) [Stichel et al., 2012a] (see Figure 1).
The well-mixed Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) also has an εNd
signature of ~9. At the surface, warm and saline water masses entering from the tropical Indian Ocean
(Agulhas Current (AC); εNd between 7 and 8 [Stichel et al., 2012a]) are separated from cold southern
sourced surface waters at the subpolar front (Figure 1). The Agulhas Ridge rising more than 2500m from
the surrounding seaﬂoor is a part of the Agulhas-Falkland Fracture Zone. The ridge basement is of
tectono-magmatic origin and was uplifted at least until the early Oligocene [cf. Uenzelmann-Neben and
Gohl, 2004]. It forms a natural barrier for northward ﬂowing bottom water masses, and its top is located in
the mixing zone of modern CDW and NADW.
Seawater Nd isotope records obtained from Fe-Mn crusts and authigenic Fe-Mn oxyhydroxide coatings of
bulk sediments and of foraminifera in the deep SO revealed a signiﬁcantly decreased inﬂuence of unradio-
genic North Atlantic sourced water masses (Northern Component Water (NCW)) during the last glacial
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cycle [Rutberg et al., 2000; Piotrowski et al., 2004, 2008; Piotrowski, 2005; Skinner et al., 2013] and during the
Mid-Pleistocene Transition (1.2 to 0.7Ma) [Pena and Goldstein, 2014].
Previous studies have also demonstrated that the Lu-Hf and the Sm-Nd isotope-systems behave differently
during continental (silicate) weathering andmay thus deliver important information on sources andmechan-
isms of weathering when combined. Distinct relationships for different reservoirs formed during weathering
processes such as the “seawater array” [Albarède et al., 1998] and the “clay array” [e.g., Bayon et al., 2009, 2016]
emerge when directly comparing radiogenic Nd and Hf isotope signatures. These relationships are based on
the fact that very large proportions of a rocks’ Hf is bound in zircon minerals, which are very resistant to
chemical weathering [e.g., Balan et al., 2001]. Intensiﬁed physical weathering (e.g., due to glacial erosion)
destroying mineral lattices and increasing mineral surface area available for weathering likely enhances
the release of less radiogenic Hf from zircons, causing a higher congruency between bulk rock and dissolved
Hf isotope compositions [Piotrowski et al., 2000; van de Flierdt et al., 2002]. Partial dissolution of aeolian and
Figure 1. Section and map of the study area showing the locations of ODP Site 1088 and nearby sediment cores and ferromanganese crust samples. Schematic
pathways of major water masses of the modern Southern Ocean [Reid, 1996] are displayed by grey arrows. The black dashed lines represent approximate
locations of oceanic frontal zones [Orsi et al., 1995]. Abbreviations: AABW: Antarctic Bottom Water; AAIW: Antarctic Intermediate Water; AC: Agulhas Current; ACC:
Antarctic Circumpolar Current; U/L/CDW: Upper/Lower Circumpolar Deep Water; NADW: North Atlantic Deep Water. Produced using Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, R.,
Ocean Data View, http://odv.awi.de, 2016).
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ﬂuvial transported particles, on the other hand, leads to a particularly incongruent release of Hf isotopes as
heavy zirconminerals are lost during transport [e.g., Rickli et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2013b]. Spatial and temporal
variations in Hf isotope compositions in seawater have thus been modiﬁed by changes in inputs from
physical and chemical weathering processes on the close by continents.
Here we present the ﬁrst data set reconstructing mid-Miocene to Holocene water-mass mixing and continen-
tal weathering inputs by using seawater Nd and Hf isotope signatures obtained from sediments on the
Agulhas Ridge in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. This location is ideal to study variations in
intermediate depth water mass mixing between the North Atlantic, the Southern Ocean, and the Indian
Ocean. These data are further complemented by detrital Nd and Hf isotope signatures reﬂecting changes
in continental weathering inputs. The new data provide the ﬁrst continuous record of changes in intermedi-
ate depth ocean circulation and continental inputs in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean based on
radiogenic isotopes since the mid-Miocene, which includes major climatic transitions such as the onset of
Northern Hemisphere Glaciation.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sedimentology
The studied core of Site 1088 (Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 177, December 1997), located on the
Agulhas Ridge at 41°8.1630S, 13°33.7700E, was recovered from a water depth of ~2082m reaching a length
of 223.4m. The sediments predominantly consist of carbonate nannofossil foraminiferal ooze with carbonate
contents ranging between 80 and 95%, which increase downcore [Gersonde et al., 1999]. While relative
abundances of foraminifers are high in the topmost 20m they decrease progressively downhole and
nannofossil percentages increase accordingly. In the section younger than ~2.8Ma interbeds of darker, less
foraminifera-rich sediment (up to 80% foraminifers) commonly incorporate ice-rafted debris (IRD), rare drop
stones, and occasionally diatoms. Some of these darker beds also show erosional contacts with the
underlying pale nannofossil ooze [cf. Gersonde et al., 1999].
In total, 118 depth intervals were sampled spanning the entire length of the core. However, 80% of all
samples were taken in the section younger than 4Ma, while the remainder of the samples have ages between
14 and 4Ma.
2.2. Age Model
The initial agemodel based on calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy for the entire core was published in the
Initial Report of the Shipboard Scientiﬁc Party [Gersonde et al., 1999] and was later reﬁned by Censarek and
Gersonde [2002] and Marino and Flores [2002]. The biostratigraphy was extended by tuning benthic
foraminiferal (Cibicidoides) δ18O records to the records of Bassinot et al. [1994] and Mix et al. [1995] for the
interval covering the uppermost 1.2Ma [Hodell et al., 2003a]. In addition, tuning of δ13C and δ18O records
of planktonic (Globigerina bulloides) and benthic (Cibicidoides) foraminifers to the records of Mix et al.
[1995] supports the nanofossil stratigraphy for the interval between 2.5 and 8.6Ma [Billups, 2002; Billups
et al., 2008]. Sedimentation rates decrease toward the younger part with an overall range between 30 and
7m/Myr [Diekmann et al., 2003]. In addition, a hiatus was identiﬁed between 12.3 and 12.7Ma.
2.3. Sample Preparation and Radiogenic Isotope Analysis
2.3.1. Extraction of Bottom Water Signatures From Ferromanganese Oxyhydroxide Coatings of
Bulk Sediments
Seawater Nd and Hf isotope signatures (84 samples and 63 samples, respectively) were extracted from
authigenic ferromanganese oxyhydroxides of bulk sediment samples (approximately 3 g; freeze-dried)
following the leaching protocol of Gutjahr et al. [2007]. The carbonate fraction was partly removed by adding
20mL 2.8M acetic acid, 1M Na-acetate (pH ~4) on a shaking table for 2.5 h in order to reduce the amount of
the disturbing carbonate matrix (which can result in a less efﬁcient removal of Yb during element separation).
The authigenic Fe-Mn oxyhydroxide fraction was subsequently dissolved in 25mL 0.005M hydroxylamine
hydrochloride, 1.5% acetic acid, and 0.03M Na-EDTA solution (HH) buffered to pH 4 with suprapure NaOH
for 90min at room temperature (i.e., 10 times diluted relative to concentrations used by Gutjahr et al.
[2007]). Subsequently, the samples were centrifuged and the supernatants were dried and redissolved for
ion exchange chromatography.
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2.3.2. Extraction of Bottom Water Signatures From Planktonic Foraminifera
On average, 125mg of mixed species planktonic foraminifera tests were handpicked from the size fraction
>315μm under a light microscope from 60 freeze-dried and clay-free (wet-sieved) sediment samples. The
microfossil shells were subsequently cracked between glass plates to ensure that all chambers were
opened and were ultrasonicated several times in deionized water and then in ethanol to ensure the
removal of most of the clays and other silicate particles. The carbonates and associated ferromanganese
coatings of the samples were then progressively dissolved by stepwise addition of dilute nitric acid. The
solution was then centrifuged to ensure removal of smallest detrital particles, and subsequently, the Nd
was chemically puriﬁed by using the same chromatographic method as above.
2.3.3. Detrital Material
A total of 16 samples were selected for measurement of the detrital Nd-Hf isotope compositions. Bulk
sample residues processed to extract seawater signatures (section 2.3.1) were further treated with a stron-
ger reductive leaching solution for 1 day to ensure complete removal of remaining Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides.
Afterward, these samples were dried, ground, and 5% H2O2 was added for 72 h to oxidize organics that
might otherwise disturb chemical puriﬁcation. The samples were then further treated in aqua regia on a
hotplate at 140°C preceding digestion in a mixture of concentrated HNO3 and HF in steel jacketed
high-pressure bombs at ~180–200°C for 4 days.
2.3.4. Chemical Puriﬁcation and Mass Spectrometry
A cation exchange resin (AG50W-X8) was used to ﬁrst separate high ﬁeld strength elements (HFSE) and rare
earth elements (REEs). Subsequently, the HFSE and REE cuts were further puriﬁed with Ln-spec resin following
Münker et al. [2001] and Pin and Zalduegui [1997], respectively. Hf and Nd isotope compositions were
measured at GEOMAR in Kiel on a Nu Instruments multicollector-inductively coupled plasma-mass
spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) (all Nd samples, 20 Hf leachates and all detrital Hf samples) or on a Thermo
Scientiﬁc Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS and on a Thermo Scientiﬁc Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS at the ETH in
Zurich (43 Hf leachate samples). Instrumental mass bias was corrected applying an exponential mass
fractionation law by using a natural 179Hf/177Hf ratio of 0.7325 and 146Nd/144Nd of 0.7219, respectively.
While average Nd yields were ~900 ng in bulk sediment leachates and ~30 ng from foraminifers, Hf yields
from sediment leachates were quite low with an average of 13 ng. Blanks were at an average of 0.93 ng for
Nd and 0.18 ng for Hf. Respective isotope standards were measured at similar concentrations as samples
during each measurement batch. 176Hf/177Hf ratios of all samples were normalized to the literature value
of JMC475 (0.282160 [Nowell et al., 1998]). while 143Nd/144Nd was normalized to the literature value of
JNdi-1 (0.512115 [Tanaka et al., 2000]). The 2σ external reproducibilities of the Hf and Nd isotope measure-
ments were in the range of 0.2 to 0.4 ε units (for 50 and 10 ng Hf standards, respectively) and 0.1 to 0.34 ε units
(for 50 and 20 ng Nd standards, respectively), respectively.
Since Hf beam intensities were very low for some samples internal uncertainties exceeded the external
reproducibility for some of the sediment leachates (see supporting information). The reliability of data pro-
duced from these measurements is addressed below. Using a jet sampler and x skimmer cone interface, the
sensitivity of the Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS was sufﬁcient to perform precise and accurate Hf isotope mea-
surements even for solutions containing as little as 1.4 ng Hf. 176Yb interferences on 176Hf were negligible
for the samples measured on the Neptune. Nevertheless, Yb-doped standards were used to assure that ade-
quate interference correction was applied. The addition of 1% Yb and 1% Lu (not exceeded in sample solu-
tions) to some of the standards produced an average deviation from the standard value (2σ) 0.14 ε units
smaller than the pure Hf standard, hence within measurement uncertainty. An additional correction of
Yb interferences was therefore not applied.
3. Results
All εNd and εHf signatures presented in this study were not corrected for radiogenic ingrowth since deposi-
tion. Maximum contribution of decay to both radiogenic isotope systems was calculated to be 0.2 ε units in
the oldest samples, which is within analytical uncertainty. Results of all seawater Hf and Nd isotope mea-
surements and their respective uncertainties are presented in Figures 2c and 2f and are summarized in
Table S1. Detrital Hf and Nd isotope measurements and their respective uncertainties are presented in
Figures 2d and 2g and Table S1.
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Figure 2. Temporal evolution of geochemical proxies in ODP Site 1088 from the Agulhas Ridge. (a) Benthic oxygen isotope
time series obtained from Cibicidoides [Billups, 2002; Hodell et al., 2003a; Billups et al., 2008]. In the background the global
benthic oxygen isotope evolution is plotted and the global marine isotope stages are displayed as blue bars [Lisiecki and
Raymo, 2005]. (b) Sediment color expressed as reﬂectance of red visible light with wavelength of 650–750 nm [Gersonde
et al., 1999]. (c) Seawater Hf isotope time series fromODP 1088 (this study). (d) Detrital Hf isotope time series fromODP 1088
(this study). (e) Benthic carbon isotope time series Cibicidoides [Billups, 2002; Hodell et al., 2003a; Billups et al., 2008]. (f)
Seawater Nd isotope time series from ODP 1088 (this study). (g) Detrital Nd isotope time series from ODP Site 1088 (this
study). The error bars denote the 2σ external reproducibility of the εHf and εNd measurements. Note that the age scale on
the x axis changes at 3 and 1Ma.
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3.1. Seawater Nd Isotope Signatures
The εNd values of all samples ranged between 10 and 6.6 at an average external reproducibility of 0.29
(2σ) (Figures 2 and 3). The εNd values of samples older than ~1Ma varied within a narrower range of 8
± 1.5. Thereafter, values dropped to less radiogenic values averaging 9 ± 1. The Holocene εNd values of
our record (10) matched modern seawater from a nearby location (9.9; Station 101 of Stichel et al.
[2012a]). In general, our εNd time series oscillated in harmony with marine isotope stages (MIS) [Lisiecki and
Raymo, 2005] in that more radiogenic values prevailed during glacial stages than during interglacial stages.
For samples older than 1Ma it was more difﬁcult to unambiguously assign particular MIS. The covariation
of εNd with color reﬂectance, however, was still very clear and served to identify glacial and interglacial period.
A pronounced maximum (εNd =6.6) consisting of two data points occurred at about 2.8Ma. Furthermore,
we observed two pronounced positive εNd peaks during the middle to late Miocene (around 11Ma and
between 7.7 and 7Ma, marked with brown dashed ﬁelds in Figure 2).
The Nd isotope data of bulk sediment leachates and foraminifera were identical within the 2σ uncertainties.
Only one sample from the mid-Miocene corresponding to an age of 11.2Ma showed a larger offset of 1.1 εNd
units, with the foraminiferal εNd beingmore radiogenic than that of the bulk sediment leachate, which is likely
caused by inhomogeneity of the sediment material of this one sample. The data obtained from the leachate
and foraminifera thus both reliably reﬂect past bottom water signatures.
3.2. Detrital Nd Isotope Signatures
All detrital εNd values ranged between13 and8, with only 5 of the 16 samples beingmore radiogenic than
10, and thus were generally less radiogenic than the respective seawater fractions. However, in particular,
during the Pleistocene, the detrital εNd signatures varied with the climatic stages similar to the seawater Nd
isotopes, in that more radiogenic signatures reﬂected glacial stages (Figure 2).
3.3. Seawater Hf Isotope Signatures
The seawater εHf signatures ranged from highly radiogenic +12.5 to unradiogenic +1.9. There was a clear
secular trend from more radiogenic compositions (+5.5 to +12.5) in the Miocene and early Pleistocene
(3 to 13Ma) to a relatively uniform Hf isotope composition between +2 and +5 over the last 3Myr. While
the εHf signatures exhibited three radiogenic peaks at ~11.2Ma, 7.3Ma, and 2.8Ma interrupted the
Figure 3. Comparison between the seawater Nd isotope evolution of the intermediate depth Southern Ocean at ODP Site 1088 [Pena and Goldstein, 2014; Hu et al.,
2016; this study] and compositions of the North Atlantic [O’Nions et al., 1998; Burton et al., 1999] and Paciﬁc Ocean [Abouchami et al., 1997; Ling et al., 1997]
end-members, as well as near-by late Quaternary records of cores RC11-83 and TNO57-21 from the deep Cape Basin [Piotrowski et al., 2008]. The grey lines represent
calculated mixing proportions of North Atlantic sourced water (NCW) with Paciﬁc sourced water (SCW) according to the variable end-member Nd compositions
and constant Nd concentrations of [Nd]NCW = 22 pmol/kg and [Nd]SCW = 42 pmol/kg [Goldstein and Hemming, 2003]. The error bars denote the 2σ external
reproducibility of the εNd measurements. Note that the age scale changes at 3 and 1Ma.
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otherwise steady decline in the Miocene and Pliocene, they reached values 1.5Myr ago. The average εHf
composition of this stable episode (+3.5 ± 0.9) agreed with that of the nearest measured modern seawater
sample (+3.5 ± 0.8, 2000m water depth, St. 104 [Stichel et al., 2012a]).
3.4. Detrital Hf Isotope Signatures
The contrasts between detrital and authigenic εHf values were more pronounced than those of εNd. Although
the detrital Hf isotope signature was generally much less radiogenic than seawater with values ranging from
10.4 to 0.3, its evolution has been parallel to seawater with the exception of an excursion to more radio-
genic detrital values between 1 and 0.4Ma.
4. Discussion
4.1. The Role of Nonconservative Nd Behavior
Before we interpret our data in terms of bottom seawater variability controlled by deepwater mass mixing we
have to consider that nonconservative effects may have biased the isotopic compositions of bottom waters.
Boundary exchange in shelf and/or continental rise settings [Lacan and Jeandel, 2005; Arsouze et al., 2009;
Rempfer et al., 2012] or the presence of easily dissolvable volcanic ashes and/or high amounts of IRD in the
sediment [e.g., Wilson et al., 2013; Roberts and Piotrowski, 2015; Blaser et al., 2016] can potentially alter
seawater isotopic compositions and, hence, authigenic sedimentary signatures. While the key controls
driving the effects and strength of boundary exchange at a given location are still not well understood, it
is likely that the resulting effects were stronger during phases of sluggish AMOC [e.g., Lang et al., 2016]
and may thus have modiﬁed seawater εNd to variable degrees across G-I cycles. Considering that detrital
and authigenic Nd signatures varied in parallel during some periods of time of our record we cannot fully
exclude slight shifts of the extracted seawater signatures originating from exchange with the detrital fraction
of the sediments or even contributions from the pore waters [Abbott et al., 2015]. We stress, however, that
modern ambient deepwater εNd were successfully captured supporting our bulk sediment leaching
approach. In addition, the Nd isotope signatures of the bulk sediment leachates and corresponding forami-
nifera agree for most of the data. This is consistent with the location of our core site at a large distance to
continental landmasses and reactive sediment input from land.
Volcanic ash was mainly observed in the interval between 6.3 and 7.3Ma but is present in small amounts in
many sections of this core [Gersonde et al., 1999]. Even though it is unlikely that the seawater Nd isotope
composition was altered by instantaneous release of Nd from volcanic ash over an extended period of time,
it is possible that volcanic-ash-derived Nd was released during the bulk sediment leaching [Wilson et al., 2013;
Blaser et al., 2016]. However, we expect such contamination by volcanic material to be negligible as indicated
by our measurements performed on foraminifera tests which are clearly not inﬂuenced by volcanic
ash particles.
4.2. Variations in AMOC Strength During the Last 14Ma Inferred From Nd Isotope Evolution
At present, the Nd isotope signature of the waters above the Agulhas Ridge reﬂects essentially conservative
mixing between NCW (NADW) and CDW, the Nd composition of which is ultimately controlled by admixture
of both Paciﬁc and Atlantic sourced waters with negligible contributions from boundary exchange with the
Antarctic continent [Carter et al., 2012; Stichel et al., 2012a]. We therefore assume binary mixing between
water masses delivered from the North Atlantic (NCW) with water mass delivered from the Paciﬁc
(Southern Component Water (SCW)) to have prevailed over the past 14Myr.
Following the binary mixing model of Piotrowski et al. [2004] modern SO seawater εNd is the product of a
NCW-SCW mixture of about 3:1. These calculations are based on εNd signatures of modern NCW of 13.5
and 4.5 for SCW together with Nd concentrations [Nd]NCW= 22 pmol and [Nd]SCW= 42 pmol [Goldstein
and Hemming, 2003]. In the present study it is assumed that water masses with these compositions have been
mixed conservatively in the SO and inputs from exchange processes with the ocean boundary on
their respective pathways did not signiﬁcantly affect NCW and SCW Nd isotope ratios and concentrations
[cf. Piotrowski et al., 2004, and references therein]. Holocene samples in our record (εNd =10 to 9.3) agree
very well with the modern seawater composition of the SO of ~9.9 measured at a depth of 2000m in the
Cape Basin close to the Agulhas Ridge [Stichel et al., 2012a], indicating that the location experienced no
resolvable addition from preformed ferromanganese phases of continental origin. This is in contrast, for
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instance, to the Angola Basin where Congo-derived ferromanganese phases have been shown to contribute
signiﬁcantly to the authigenic fraction of the sediments [Bayon et al., 2009].
In order to reconstruct changes in the Nd isotope compositions of Paciﬁc and Atlantic sourced waters
through time, Fe-Mn crust data from the North Atlantic [O’Nions et al., 1998; Burton et al., 1999] and Paciﬁc
[Abouchami et al., 1997; Ling et al., 1997] were used to assess the evolution of the end-member Nd isotopic
compositions at a coarse (>100 kyr) temporal resolution (Figure 3). Past variations in end-member Nd
concentrations, however, cannot be constrained given that there is currently no proxy for past seawater
Nd concentrations. Systematic changes in the concentrations over time cannot be ruled out and have to
be considered as a source of uncertainty. In order to quantify these uncertainties, we have tested the impact
of changes [Nd]SCW/[Nd]NCW on our calculations by simulating deviations from the current concentration
ratio by up to 20%. These simulations show that an increase in [Nd]SCW by 20% translates into a 4% increase
of NCW advection, while an increase of the Nd concentration in NCW by 20% translates into a 5% decrease in
NCW advection.
Our reconstructions show that the mid-Miocene to Holocene proportions of NCW oscillated between a
minimum of 49% and a maximum of 84%. The average of the entire time series of 69% NCW is close to
the Holocene composition ranging between 72 and 78%NCW, suggesting that general oceanographic
conﬁguration has remained similar to today. This 69% NCW contribution is thus considered the baseline of
similar-to-modern SO water mass mixing at the Agulhas ridge. These records hence corroborate earlier
suggestions [e.g., Scher and Martin, 2008] that water masses from the North Atlantic have been advected
to the SO in signiﬁcant amounts since at least the mid-Miocene. Clearly, however, there were pronounced
glacial/interglacial differences in AMOC strength over the past 3Myr and distinct episodes with signiﬁcantly
different mixing proportions stand out in our record and will be discussed in chronological order in the
following sections.
4.2.1. Miocene to Pliocene AMOC Variability
During the mid-Miocene (14 to 6Ma; orange background in Figure 2) the intermediate depth SO Nd isotope
composition only showed a relatively small variability of ±0.6 εNd units (1 SD) around a mean value of 8.1.
The Oligocene and early Miocene long-term trend of decreasing εNd described by Scher and Martin [2008]
did not continue until the older parts of our record. Consistent with interpretations of Scher and Martin
[2004], who measured an εNd(t) of ~8.5 for the early Miocene in fossil ﬁsh teeth from ODP Site 689 from
the Maud Rise, the resemblance of our Miocene data to modern SO mixing proportions suggests an
Atlantic circulation pattern similar to modern conditions. Maximum NCW contributions (minimum εNd values
in Figure 3) in the middle to late Miocene were of the same order as during the Pleistocene interglacials and
the Holocene. Analogous to observations of Scher and Martin [2008], we did not ﬁnd any correlation of our
data with potentially changing weathering inputs during major drops in eustatic sea level, which are
attributed to Antarctic glaciation events [cf. Miller et al., 1998].
Moreover, radiogenic εNd peaks at 11.2Ma and between 7.7 and 7Ma, which translate into intervals of low
NCW admixture of about 60%, are in the same range as εNd peaks throughout the entire section and are thus
considered robust evidence for reduced NCW import during these episodes. Low NCW admixture between 8
and 7Ma is consistent with conclusions drawn from δ13C gradients between the SO, the North Atlantic, and
the Paciﬁc [Billups, 2002].
Similar to the observations of Billups [2002], our record suggests a stronger late Miocene AMOC preceding a
global warm period at 6Ma that was possibly ampliﬁed by the shoaling of the Central American Seaway
[Haug and Tiedemann, 1998] and/or by the widening of the Arctic-Atlantic gateway [Knies et al., 2014].
Between 6 and 3Ma enhanced NCW export to the Southern Ocean resulted in an average of 76%NCW and was
thus up to 10% stronger than themodern interglacial circulationmode. More radiogenic εNd values above8,
indicating weaker NCW export, were only reached again close to the end of this period. These observations
are in good agreement with interpretations of Billups [2002] who, based on a compilation of benthic δ13C
records from the North Atlantic, Paciﬁc, and SO, inferred enhanced admixture of a northern sourced water
mass similar to modern NCW near 6.0Ma and in excess of the modern admixed proportions during the early
Pliocene at ODP Site 1088. With global mean temperatures of up to 3.5°C warmer and atmospheric CO2 levels
about 35% higher than the preindustrial value the early and mid-Pliocene have been identiﬁed as a time of
prolonged warmth associated with a vigorous AMOC [e.g., Raymo et al., 1996; Martínez-Botí et al., 2015].
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In contrast to the benthic δ13C record of the same core, our Nd isotope time series suggests a return to
reduced AMOC strength in the late Pliocene (around 3Ma) as indicated by a trend to more radiogenic εNd
marking the transition into an episode of global cooling.
4.2.2. The Intensiﬁcation of Northern Hemispheric Glaciation
At 2.8Ma maximum εNd values of 6.6 (Figure 4b) mark a pronounced weakening of the AMOC with NCW
percentages below 50%. Consequently, the relative fraction of SCW in the SO increased by about a factor
of 2 compared to its average proportion (from 25%SCW to more than 50%SCW). At this time, the Northern
Hemisphere experienced a major acceleration in the buildup of continental ice shields (see Figure 4e) known
as the Intensiﬁcation of Northern Hemispheric Glaciation (~3.6–2.4Ma [Raymo, 1994]). An age control point at
2.84Ma for 27.54meters composite depth (mcd) [Billups et al., 2008] decreases the age uncertainty (control
point spacing 300–400 kyr [Billups et al., 2008]) to only a few thousand years for the εNd peak at 2.82–
2.83Ma (27.3–27.4mcd). Furthermore, color reﬂection data from the same core (Figure 4a) clearly document
glacial or interglacial stages (low reﬂections and low carbonate content typically mark glacial stage condi-
tions and vice versa). Consequently, we are conﬁdent to assign the observed εNd peak to glacial MIS G10,
which has previously been identiﬁed as the ﬁrst glacial marked by buildup of large ice sheets in the
Northern Hemisphere [Jansen et al., 2000].
Comparison of evidence for marked incursions of SCW to the North Atlantic based on Nd isotope data
obtained from core U1313 (situated in the core of modern NADW at 41°N, 32.5°W and a depth of 3426m)
shows that the shift of 1.6 εNd units (from 13.1 to 11.5 [Lang et al., 2016]) (Figure 4c) triggered by the
incursion of SCW into the North Atlantic during MIS G10 was identical to that observed in our εNd record (from
8.2 to6.6; Figure 4b). This supports rapid SCW expansion delivering more radiogenic Nd signatures to the
North Atlantic accompanied by a reduction of NCW. Lang et al. [2016] have argued for a connection of
changes in deepwater circulation and global climate to be driven by the interplay of Southern Ocean
conditions, notably deepwater densiﬁcation through increased sea ice formation [Ferrari et al., 2014] versus
northern forcing agents such as a reduction in NCW formation during the glacials due to its sensitivity to
freshwater forcing in the North Atlantic [Böhm et al., 2015].
4.2.3. The Transition to the Modern Icehouse World
Between 2.8 and 1.5Ma, the variability of the εNd signatures was limited around a mean value of 8.4 ± 0.4,
corresponding to a NCW percentage of 71 ± 6%. The invariance observed in our εNd record suggests a time of
a stable and strong AMOC in this section on glacial interglacial time scales. This further indicates that glacial
conditions during this episode did not signiﬁcantly reduce the export of northern sourced water masses,
consistent with a strong but shallow deepwater formation cell suggested by benthic carbon isotope data
in the North Atlantic covering the latest Pliocene/early Pleistocene [Venz and Hodell, 2002].
After 1.55Ma a marked decline of glacial δ13C values was recorded in the Southern Ocean [Hodell and Venz,
1992; Venz and Hodell, 2002] as well as in the deep North Atlantic [Raymo et al., 1990]. These shifts were
attributed to a major reorganization in deep circulation patterns of the North Atlantic, also documented
by εNd records from the northeast Atlantic [Khéliﬁ and Frank, 2014]. Based on a signiﬁcant shift of
interglacial bottom water εNd, Khéliﬁ and Frank [2014] suggested a diminished production of well-
ventilated deep waters in the Nordic Seas between 1.6 and 1.4Ma. This in turn may have lead to a major
reduction in NCW production and export to the SO. Revealing ﬁrst major cyclic radiogenic excursions
directly after 1.5Ma, our εNd record adds new evidence for diminished glacial NCW admixture (resulting
in SO proportions as low as 50%NCW) after 1.5Ma, marking the transition to late Quaternary glacial-
interglacial variability.
Between 1.2 and 0.9Ma, our Nd isotope record conﬁrms a phase of strong AMOC during both glacials and
interglacials consistent with previous observations by Pena and Goldstein [2014]. The Nd isotope data trans-
late into high NCW proportions of 70–80% in the intermediate-depth SO at the time (Figures 2f and 3). This is
consistent with δ13C records from the North Atlantic, indicating that the glacial-interglacial variability in
AMOC strength was very low from ~1.1 to 0.9Ma [Venz and Hodell, 2002].
From the “Thermohaline Circulation Crisis” described by Pena and Goldstein [2014] to the present, the AMOC
system operated in the modern G-I oscillation mode including strong reductions in NCW export to the SO by
up to 40% during glacials [cf. Rutberg et al., 2000; Piotrowski et al., 2004; Piotrowski, 2005; Pena and
Goldstein, 2014].
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Figure 4. (a) Late Pliocene to early Pleistocene (3.4–2.2 Ma) comparison of sediment color. Nd isotope data from
(b) Southern Ocean ODP Site 1088 (this study) and (c) North Atlantic IODP Site U1313 [Lang et al., 2016], (d) the benthic
carbon isotope record of U1313 [Lang et al., 2014] and (e) the global benthic oxygen isotope stack [Lisiecki and Raymo,
2005]. The error bars denote the 2σ external reproducibility of the εNd measurements.
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In coherence with a recent study by Hu et al. [2016] that includes higher-resolution Nd isotope data of the
same core, our new MIS 2 εNd value of intermediate waters from the Agulhas Ridge was less radiogenic by
up to ~2 εNd units than records from the deep Cape Basin (RC11-83 and TNO57-21; see insertion in
Figure 3), indicating a higher glacial contribution of NCW to the intermediate waters at the Agulhas Ridge
relative to the deep waters in the surrounding deep basins. The Holocene and MIS 3 interglacial εNd values,
on the other hand, were identical in the deep Cape Basin and the intermediate waters at the Agulhas Ridge.
These observations reﬂect the (modern) interglacial state of vigorous mixing of essentially the entire water
column of the SO. Moreover, this conﬁrms previous ﬁndings pointing toward reduced glacial NCW advection
to shallower depths and a more persistent inﬂuence of NCW in the upper circulation cell (above ~3500m) in
the Southeast Atlantic [Hodell et al., 2003b; Adkins, 2013; Hu et al., 2016].
4.3. Changes in Regional Oceanography and Weathering Conditions on the Surrounding Continents
4.3.1. Invigoration of Regional Circulation and Long-Term Change in Sediment Provenance
Terrestrial material supplied to the Southern Ocean from Antarctica, Southern Africa, and South America is
redistributed by ocean currents at all depths [Hegner et al., 2007]. Understanding sources and pathways
thus helps to reconstruct regional ocean current patterns and inputs, which have been related to enhance-
ments of micronutrient release and thus of the fuelling of the biological pump [e.g., Martin, 1990; Jaccard
et al., 2013].
Radiogenic isotopes of Nd, Sr, and Pb together with other proxies such as clay mineral composition [e.g.,
Petschick et al., 1996; Diekmann et al., 2003] are commonly used to determine detrital provenance and have
been applied to identify shifts in sediment provenance in the Atlantic sector of the SO over the last glacial
cycle [e.g., Walter et al., 2000; Noble et al., 2012]. In general, the less radiogenic Nd isotope end-member
represents inputs from South Africa and eastern Antarctica, while the more radiogenic end-member mainly
originates from Patagonia/South America and western Antarctica. More radiogenic detrital εNd during glacial
stages have been interpreted as increased glaciogenic continental inputs from Patagonia and West
Antarctica imported via the strong ACC or via dust deposition, whereas during interglacial stages sediment
inputs from Southern Africa supplied mainly via the Agulhas Current were clearly dominant [Franzese et al.,
2006]. The ODP Site 1088 detrital εNd signal younger than 1Ma shows a G-I cyclicity analogous to the obser-
vations for the last glacial cycle [Noble et al., 2012] with more radiogenic values during phases of relatively
weak AMOC (see Figure 2g) lending further support to the above-mentioned climate-dependant variations
in regional-scale circulation dynamics. Changes in detrital Nd isotope signatures recorded by the Pliocene
and Miocene sediments, on the other hand, do not correlate well with AMOC variability, suggesting that a
different mode of detrital sediment transport prevailed at that time.
In addition to that, detrital Hf isotope signatures (Figure 5f), can also be applied as a sensitive proxy for
changes in grain size and thus transport pathways. A trend towardmore radiogenic Hf is commonly expected
with decreasing grain size in marine sediments, mainly caused by zircon loss during (long distance) sediment
transport [e.g., Vervoort et al., 1999, 2011; Bayon et al., 2009, 2016; Chen et al., 2013a]. In agreement with
increasing amounts of silt in 1088 sediments over time [Diekmann et al., 2003] (Figure 5b) we observe a
continuously decreasing trend in our detrital εHf record across the Miocene and Pliocene, which is reﬂected
by a change from the clay array toward the terrestrial array in εHf-εNd space (green arrow in Figure 6) [cf.
Bayon et al., 2016]. For the age interval between 1 and 0.6Ma the general trend in Figure 5e is reversed
before it declines again until the Holocene, which is also reﬂected in the grain-size record although not
as pronounced.
Accordingly, it is highly likely that variations in the admixture of sediment sources represent the ﬁrst-order
control on detrital εHf. Analogous to Nd isotopes, the radiogenic compositions in the older parts of the record
(detrital εHf =1 to 3) are in theoretic agreement with a distant South American/Patagonian provenance
(also more radiogenic due to the presence of relatively young volcanic rocks from the Andean Belt), while
the less radiogenic compositions in the younger sections (detrital εHf =12 to 10) represent a proximal
South African provenance (predominantly old cratonic rocks with unradiogenic Hf signatures).
Consequently, we infer that the evolution of detrital Hf isotopes represents a combination of the effect of
coarsening sediments (Figure 5b) induced by the invigoration of regional ocean circulation (namely, the
Agulhas current [Diekmann et al., 2003]) and hence a simultaneous transition in sediment provenance
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from South America/Patagonia to the African craton, which was also inferred from clay mineral assemblages
of the same core (Figure 5c) [Diekmann et al., 2003].
4.3.2. Sources and Implications of Seawater Hf Isotope Changes
Previous studies have focussed onmarine Hf isotopes as indicators of changes in climatic conditions and thus
weathering regimes on nearby continents [van de Flierdt et al., 2002; Gutjahr et al., 2014; Dausmann et al.,
2015; Bayon et al., 2016]. Consequently, the presence of ice sheets on the surrounding continents is expected
to lead to decreases of the marine εHf signatures, which has been observed in Fe-Mn crust records from
the Arctic Ocean [Dausmann et al., 2015], as well as in Fe-Mn crust records [Piotrowski et al., 2000] and
Late Quaternary sedimentary records from the North Atlantic [Gutjahr et al., 2014]. Moreover, recent work
by Bayon et al. [2016] demonstrated the relationship between climatic conditions (temperature and
Figure 5. Variability of (a–c) ODP Site 1088 sedimentary components [Diekmann et al., 2003] and the (d and e) Hf isotope record. Authigenic Hf isotope records
from crusts from the North Atlantic, equatorial Indian Ocean, and the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean [Piotrowski et al., 2000, 2009] are also shown in
Figure 5d. (f) The linearly interpolated sedimentation rate record (LSR) of ODP Site 1088 [Diekmann et al., 2003] is shown. The error bars denote the 2σ external
reproducibility of the εHf and εNd measurements. Note that the age scale changes at 3 and 1Ma.
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precipitation) and congruency in Hf weathering. Accordingly, a large-scale global cooling potentially favors
the release of more unradiogenic Hf.
In the modern SO, however, there is no evidence for the predominant release of unradiogenic Hf from the
close-by glaciated regions of Eastern Antarctica [Stichel et al., 2012b] and Western Antarctica [Rickli et al.,
2014]. In addition, there is no indication for the presence of large ice sheets and glaciers on the nearby
Southern African continent over the past 14Myr. Considering the relatively short residence time of Hf in
the SO, as inferred from recent seawater studies in the Atlantic Ocean pointing to high rates of scavenging
and the lack of enrichment in deepwater Hf concentrations [Rickli et al., 2009, 2010, 2014], the admixture
of distal sourced Hf (e.g., from South American runoff) is unlikely.
In agreement with this evidence, our seawater Hf isotope record from the Agulhas Ridge does not exhibit
systematic G-I variations during the Pleistocene, clearly showing that seawater Hf isotope signatures have
not been sensitive to glacial to interglacial variations of circulation or weathering inputs in the Atlantic sector
of the SO over the past 14Myr. Furthermore, there is no evidence for climatic variations (temperature and
precipitation) related to global cooling during glacials on the close-by continents.
Instead, the Hf isotopic compositions (Figure 5d) continuously decreased from highly radiogenic values of up
to +11 and an average of +8 during the Miocene and early Pliocene to reach stable conditions in the
Pleistocene near the modern day εHf of seawater above the Agulhas Ridge (+3.5; 2000m St. 104 [Stichel
et al., 2012a]).
Based on these observations, we infer that the SO seawater evolution toward less radiogenic dissolved Hf
isotopic ratios was not caused by the evolution of a more congruent mode of weathering. The highly
Figure 6. Cross-plot of seawater and detrital Hf and Nd isotope compositions from the Southern Ocean of the past 14Myr.
The dashed line represents the global seawater array deﬁned by Fe-Mn crust and seawater data [Albarède et al., 1998].
The solid grey line represents the global terrestrial array [Vervoort et al., 1999]. The red dotted line represents the clay
array [Bayon et al., 2016]. The red arrow represents the temporal evolution of weathering inputs from the surrounding
continents during interglacial conditions from highly incongruent in the Miocene to more congruent in the Pleistocene.
The blue arrow expresses the development during glacials reﬂecting the changes in NCW advection affecting the seawater
Nd isotope compositions. The green arrow represents the evolution of the detrital material related to both changes
in grain-size distributions and provenance of the sediment. Error bars denote the 2σ external reproducibility of the εHf and
εNd measurements.
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radiogenic Hf isotope compositions in the early part of the record, which apparently indicate strongly
incongruent weathering conditions (Figure 6), were most likely caused by aeolian supply and partial dissolu-
tion of young volcanogenic particles supplied from Patagonia, which decreased over time as indicated by
decreasing sedimentation rates (Figure 5f) and increasing grain sizes (Figure 5b). The radiogenic Hf isotope
signature was ampliﬁed by the prevailing ﬁne-grained material dominated by labile minerals with highly
radiogenic Hf isotope signatures (described in section 4.3.2.1).
4.3.2.1. The Evolution of Dissolved Hf in the Atlantic Sector of the Southern Ocean
Based on the results discussed above, we interpret more radiogenic Hf isotope ratios (εHf above +5) in the
Miocene and Pliocene (see Figure 5d) to be derived from partial dissolution of young volcanogenic particles
of South American provenance. Although large contributions from this source are not evident in present-day
seawater in the SO [Stichel et al., 2012a; Rickli et al., 2014], it is likely that different wind ﬁelds in the past (e.g.,
westerly wind ﬁeld further poleward in the warmer Miocene and Pliocene [cf. Toggweiler et al., 2006])
delivered larger amounts of South American sourced dust to the Agulhas Ridge. While in the modern SO
Hf concentrations in seawater close to the Agulhas Ridge are extremely low, unradiogenic Nd isotope
compositions show that terrigenous inputs from the Southern African continent are signiﬁcant [Stichel
et al., 2012b]. This shows that inputs from an additional external source may have altered the seawater Hf iso-
tope composition easily. Thus, it is likely that South American dust-derived Hf dominated the seawater signa-
ture when atmospheric import of dust from the west was enhanced and leads to more radiogenic Hf isotope
ratios at the Agulhas Ridge without signiﬁcantly affecting the detrital and dissolved Nd isotope compositions.
With the end of the Pliocene the inﬂuence of South American dust particles on dissolved Hf ceased and the
predominance of (less radiogenic) Hf of Southern African origin was established. Although ice core and sedi-
mentary records from Antarctica and the SO show that dust from South America was also exported to the
region during the Pleistocene [e.g., Basile et al., 1997; Diekmann et al., 2000] and even strengthened during
glacial episodes [Lambert et al., 2008], it did not exert signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the dissolved Hf in seawater
above the Agulhas Ridge any more. These interpretations are in agreement with progressively increasing
abundances of kaolinite minerals (from tropical and subtropical Africa; Figure 5c) mirroring the gradual
strengthening of the Agulhas leakage until it stabilized in the latest Pliocene [Diekmann et al., 2003].
Subsequently, the stronger Agulhas current largely prevented radiogenic Hf from partial dissolution of
South American dust particles to reach the surface waters at the Agulhas Ridge.
Accordingly, the apparently parallel evolution of our Agulhas ridge seawater εHf record and those of North
Atlantic crusts ALV539 and BM1969 (Figure 5d) after 3Ma is the result of the long-term evolution in particle
provenance due to changes of atmospheric and oceanic circulation in the Southern Hemisphere. The similar-
ity in the records does thus not reﬂect a causal relationship.
4.3.2.2. Tracing Inputs of Patagonian Dust in the Southern Ocean
Radiogenic peaks of 2–3 ε units in our seawater εHf record at ~12 to 10.6Ma and at ~7Ma, as well as at 2.8Ma in
the late Pliocene reaching values above +8were likely the result of highly incongruent dissolution of erosional
products of the South American continent. Partial dissolution of themostly volcanogenic dust likely acted as a
signiﬁcant source of highly radiogenic Hf given that other detrital inputs at the Agulhas Ridge have been very
low. The isotopic composition of dust itself varied with atmospheric loading and likely ampliﬁed highly
incongruent Hf isotope compositions (e.g., due to zircon loss during aeolian transport [Rickli et al., 2010]).
Increased input and partial dissolution of dust particles from arid regions was demonstrated to be an impor-
tant source of radiogenic Hf to the ocean as reﬂected by elevated Hf concentrations for surface waters west of
the Sahara, which are up to 10 εHf units more radiogenic than the bulk dust composition [Rickli et al., 2010].
Consequently, the dominating westerly winds in the region that have delivered large amounts of South
America sourced dust to the SO have contributed signiﬁcantly to the oceanic Hf budget. Phases of increased
dust deposition from South America were a consequence of past environmental conditions [e.g., Sugden et al.,
2009], which were probably also linked to the uplift of the Andean mountain range since the Miocene, which
reached elevations severely altering South American climate between 4 and 3Ma [e.g., Hartley, 2003].
5. Conclusions
1. Past mixing proportions between precursors of modern NADW and CDW/Paciﬁc waters are reconstructed
by using seawater Nd isotope compositions. An average of 69%NCW similar to modern SO water mass
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mixing at the Agulhas ridge suggests that the general conﬁguration of the circulation system has
prevailed for the past 14Myr, which was, however, interrupted by short-term perturbations throughout
the entire investigated period of time.
2. The continuous evolution from highly radiogenic to less radiogenic Hf isotope signatures between 14Ma
and at the Pliocene indicates the gradual increase in the supply Hf originating from partial dissolution of
particles from Southern Africa, which were transported by a stronger Agulhas current at the expense of
South American sourced Hf, which prevailed during the Miocene and early Pliocene. Hf isotopes in the
SO do not reﬂect variations due to glacial activity and subsequent changes of the AMOC.
3. We attribute Miocene/Pliocene excursions around 11Ma, from 8 to 7Ma, and near 2.8Ma present in both
Hf and Nd isotope signatures to phases of substantially decreased NCW admixture. Switches to more arid
conditions in South America causing increased inputs of highly radiogenic Hf via aeolian dust occurred at
a similar timing.
4. A period of early Pliocene warmth was accompanied by enhanced AMOC strength and NADW inﬂow into
the Southern Ocean.
5. At 2.8Ma, during MIS G10, the ﬁrst large-scale glaciation in the Northern Hemisphere was accompanied
by a pronounced weakening of the AMOC and a subsequent expansion of SCW, which was also notable
in the North Atlantic.
6. A phase of stable and relatively strong AMOC between 2.5 and 1.5Ma was ﬁnally followed by the late
Pleistocene icehouse conditions, during which major glacial drops in NADW supply occurred.
Analogously, increased glacial AMOC strength is evident in our records for roughly 200 kyr before the
900 ka transglacial event [Pena and Goldstein, 2014], which marked the transition to the modern mode
of G-I oscillations in AMOC strength at the 100 kyr periodicity.
7. A comparison of εNd values of intermediate waters from the Agulhas Ridge and the deep Cape and
Agulhas Basin points to a less well-mixed SO during the last glacial. This is in agreement with recent
ﬁndings of Hu et al. [2016].
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